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JMLF NOVELETTE

By ROSE MEREDITH

I Man anrf a J9e

the bis mnple tree Jti Mrs.
UNDER front yard wit Mrs. Addy'n

boarder Ernlyn Byren, who was n clerk
down at the lumber mill near the bridge.

BTlyn was nn orphan anil had Ihwl
for n Jeng time with Mrs. Addy. Who

il been nn old friend of the girl's
parents. Every Sunday 'iiftr-rnoe- after
dinner, when the dtehcrt were nil washed

tnd put nwn.v. Evalyii eama out nnd

sat en the rustic bench under the maple,
with a b9el; or IctteiH te write. Some-

times Mrs. Addy sat then-- , toe, but to-

day some ent had taken her for n vHe
In a crowded motorcar nud thcie wkh
net even room for one inore.

"Berry, Kvulyn," called out Mr.
retCM, as tilt widow Hiiuee''(l Inte the
tenneau. "Your turn nct time!"

'.'Don't bother about me, Mr. I'elerV'
protected Evnlyn. an she waved u car
farewell and returned te her bench. Hut
when the hnd mhiMiM around a
turn of tlin country read hIie did feel
rather lenelj. Sunday had a way of
shnkln her out of her dally routlne and
maklnK her restless, though she needtd

..the repetn. "It Is lonely just u two,
isn't It. UebV" rhe asked the Airedale
bcilderher.

The deg cocked hi head en one side
and barked nhnrply. Then he jumped
dewn and ran frantically up hnd down
the. yard, clesa te the fence. 'Tunny
hew he does that every time I mention
his name I" murmured fivnlyn. thoughtf-
ully, "but he Is the dearest thins, nnd
he's all my own unless soma one cemeV
along and claims him ; but no eno could
need him niore than I de, could they,
BebsyV" The terrier came bounding te
put bis bead In her lap nnd caress her
prttty handsj

Berne eno came whittling down the
path a tall young man, bareheaded,

d, nthletlc looking, with clear
arty eyes und wcll-bruih- brown hair.
Ertl.TU bad seen him before somewhere

It was an effort te recall. He was a
itranger in the village.

He looked at Kvalyn, n fleeting
aTanee that took in ull her girlish (meet-DCS-

even the blue of her cyei, and
tha he saw the deg, stepped short, and
tared.

The Airedale enw him at the name
tnetnent. his ears lifted, nnd then one
eceked forward expectantly.

"Beb I" warned Eralyn. putting out
a hand te stay his quivering bedr. Hut
lb was toe late j in that fraction of u
aecend, he hnd gained the fwjce in two
bounds and then willed ever the hairier
te fall In a tfcrambliug heap nt the
nan's feet. Then he found his bnlnnct
and circled, leaped nnd barked fran-
tically, scattering dust, all ever the nice
clothes of the well-dress- stranger.

"Down!" commanded the man
kindly.

The Airedale leaped nnd thrust a
pink tongue nt his check.

"Down, you ia'-cal!- laughed the
tranger, steeping down te caress the

dusty little gray hurricane. Then he
Uftcd his eyes te Evaljn's and smiled
at her. She was leaning e;er the fence,
itanlc-btikl.c- n for fear Heb had foundm owner.

"Your deg?" asked the lutlcss one.
fcvalyn hesitated. Heb was her de.by all the laws of finding und need-

ing! This piotpeieiis-lnokln- g veutli
prebablj hnd hundreds uf I'timd,
money te buy de.ens of dogs but Heb
btlcngcd te htr! Ilcr mouth kct in a
levere Hue.

"Belong te .veuV" akcu th man,
riling ami looking her "sltaiglit In the
tJCH.

Him nodded.
"Oh I" exclaimed aliiunlv nnd

looked awaj.
"Why did jeu ask -- and why me jeu

aurprisc-d-

"I beg jour paiden but I thought
you were going te suy, 'Ne'." He
bent down, whispered tenicthlnj; in the
deg u ear. patted the rough coat af-
fectionately. Then he liftd Hub nnd
cropped him exer the fence into thegrass where he whined pltif.illy. "Kiev
deg you huvn hcie," said the stranger
squaring his shoulders uh he turned
away, but IJvclyn was aure that Ida
eyes were wet.

lle went 011 his way, while the glil
jtared.icbentfully after him and the
little deg rept close te the ground,
following the fence, whining heftly.
fee man was opposite the house new,
he was passing the snowball bush, seen
he would be beyond recall.

Suddenly Evaljn gac n little
cry end ran neresi the ynrd. Hhc

'aught up with him as he p.usM the
newball bush.
"Step!" she cried.
Aa if he had been libteninc for that

Jtll, he turned swiftly and leaped the
fence,

"Yeu called in5" 1ii nkl:vl rcrlv.
The girl's charming face dropped

her hands. "It is net my dea I
wanted him w I found him in the.
bushes beside the bridge u mouth ng- - I

one of his paws was hint; I thlnl; an
automobile must have struck him. I .

Drought him home hep' and be-
cause I llflvft nn nnA wIia rnlli li.
Jenga te me, though Mrs. Addy is se

nu. i auepteii him. I tried te (Hid
out Ills name he weie no cellar and
1 tried ecr se many, but when I paid
lleb he went wild. I believed it whh

"is name. 'Hint's all. I

The man's eyes fell te the deg, who
was curled contentedly beside him.

His name's 'Sandy' hi loregnlred
my name when jeu called 'Reb,' " J

apologized Bandy's owner. "About a
month age, I chained him up. I was
rfeing te the city and couldn't take him
that day. When I get home 1 learned
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he had slipped hlH cellar and followed
me car. 1 must have left him fnr ln.
hind, peer llttle beggar.
nnawn i"

If I hnd only

Sandy was leaping new betweeu the
man and the girl, tern between two
loves. "De you mind keeping him
a while, longer?" nikcd Heb Masen. "I
will come for him later It's toe bad
te tear him away ke suddenly."

'"That is very hind of you," aid
Lvalyn primly, but her eyes slmne with
Jey. lun she wus alone with the
amazed Handy, she kissed the startled
"canine en Its black muw.le. "I ddn'l
wonder yen llke him, Wandy," xhc
whispered.

Heb Masen, who turned out te be u
stockholder In the lumber mill, living
In the adjoining town, came many
times te lit Handy, though Mrs. Addy
declared the peer beastle plnjcd second
fiddle te Kvnlrn. Hut Intc In tlie fall.
when it was toe wild te sit under tin1,
maple, Heb told Uvnlyn that thc, must ,

reach a decision about the ownership
of Band) .

Hhe looked wistfully into the glowing
fire, while Heb adoringly regarded her
dainty profile. "Let Sand) cheese." I

she evaded, und when they asked Sandy,
thnt most intelligent of Airedales, stedd
erect nnd pluccd eno paw en Evalyn's
uanu ami the ether en neb's Itnce.

".lust what I was going te, suggest."
whispered Heb heftly. nnd an IJvulyn
said nothing for awhile, it is te be in
terred that tnndy had his own wav.
about it.

HOUSEKEEPER WINS FIGHT

tilling Will Ordered Probated Giving
Her Majority of Eetate

The will of Samuel W. Ihllnc. who
left twe-thlr- of his eetate of $80,000
te his young housekeeper, and which
was se long and bitterly contested by
relatives, en the ground et u lack of
testamentary capacity and the exertion
of undue influence, has been directed,
In nn opinion by Register Shcchan. te
be admitted te piebute.

Mr. Ihllnc. who was n widower nnd
sixty-si- x efngc, 11
ei mis jcar ni ei rrcsten street, tup
disputed testament, which was executed
en Roptereber 1!G, 101f, bequeathed te

Anna II. Seudcr, u inatrled
woman had serveil as his boube-keepe- r,

his lcsldcnce en Preston
together with ull its contents nnd an
automobile. Souder also was given
two-thir- of the residue of the estate,
the remainder being bcrnifuthcd te An
nie .1. I. 'Woodruff, a ha!f-sht- et tin
testator.
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Girls
Leve Beauty
Beauty of feature ia nature'
gift, by few.

Hair beauty can be
by every girl,1 with the aid of
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Fer Everything Your Office Needs

Business Furniture
Office Desks
Chairs Tables
Filing Cabinets

Supplies
Card Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases
Steel Filing Safes

All

possessed
cultivated
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dressing
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throughout
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fragrant
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Commercial Stationery
Bound Beeks and Loese-Loa- f

Ferma of all kinds
in stock or made te order
Corporation Certificates,
Bends, etc.
Loese-Lea- f Ledgers
Office Appliances
Pens, Inks, Papers

Bookkeeping Special

leaser, hound
In cinvas with leather
fernurs. Mrc P'fl7!,,
complete, with "00 sheets
and leather tab li.de-- :

Special, $7.50
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Avoid the ice and snow and travel via
the most southerly transcontinental
route en the luxuriously appointed

New Orleans SuilSet Limited San Antoni,
Les Ana;ales San Diege San Francisce

Operated ever a mild, sunny route all the way
with Observation Car, Through Dining Car and
ether comforts of modern travel. Daily Through
Tourist Sleeping Car Service between Washing-
ton, D. C, and Snn Francisce. Through Sleeping
Car three days a week in each direction between
New Orleans and California via Glebe, Arizona,
affording convenient service for the side trip te
ROOSEVELT rAU or the 120-mi- le detour by
automobile ever the entire length of the
APACHE TRAIL between Glebe and Phoenix.

Tate the

C&l'fore'a,
eute

Every milt; a SctocwerUi whil
Fer information and illustrated literature, addiess

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
F. T. BROOKS, General Agent

Phepe, Spruce 6577-- 8 tG02 Chestnut Strtet,
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WANAMAKER'S
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$10.75

UCH a Sale Such values and such delightful t

fashions
Whenever has there been sale te equal it? '

Literally thousands of new dresses, breathing
'

the last word of fashion for Winter and the first
word of fashion for Spring, are marked at fourth,

third and half less than the usual prices for such I

qualities. j

It's an te Dress
at a Small

of
Here are dresses for every purpose tailored wool

dresses for morning wear, for business women, for shop-
ping. Afternoon dresses of soft silks at prices impossible
anywhere but in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere. Rr.iu- -
tiful evening dresses of gleaming taffeta, soft chiffon or
raaium iace.

Many of the dresses have a distinct flavor of Paris,
and there are some color combinations that are absolutely
charming

Prices? We've never had them se low!
$5.85

for navy blue erge frocks in bright red.
Navy and brown voleur dresses with centratitiir band-nig- s
or ditchings.

$6.25
d?esans tri"?med "ith ninny buttons and jravwith bright cellars of creee de chine.

Others are trimmed with square white pailletu-s- .

UV '?re in nuvy bl"e and brown 1d unusualchiffon broadcloth dresses with an invisible plaid are em-broidered with geld and finished with metal link girdles

Silk HalfPrice
All the bilks you can think of in useful lengths of teerafive yards- -at half the icgular pi icon. Charmeuw Cantencrepe de ch.ne, messalinc, etc New price B0cf te $1.G0

cmdp
van'
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Warm Underclothes for
Women, $1 te $5

lAtra size nightgowns of
striped ilannelet, $1.

Sateen petticoats inlci lined
w ith gray striped flannelet, i egu-la- r

6izcs $2; extra sizes, $2.50.
Weel jeisey pantalettes in

wanted colors, Si! and SJJ.83, ac-
cording te length.

Blanket bathrobes in dark or
light colors. Sonic finished with
satin binding. ?3.8e.

Petticoats with wool jersey
tepr, and sntin flounces in ninny
dark colors, $5.

Flower Bordered Rag Rug,
$1.85

Less than half price for firmly
woven rag rugs In pink, blue nnd
ether wanted colors. Size UOxGO
inches.
Women's Combination Suits,

65c
Made of medium-weig- ht finely

tibbed white cotton. Ankle length,
low neck nnd sleeveless with
short sleeves in regular sizes;
high neck, long slcev.es and ankle
length in extra lzqs.

Women's Sample Waists,
$2.25

Cotten waists in many styles.
few slightly mussed from

handling, but all hae been much
higher priced. Sizoe 36 te 60 in
the let though net in cveiy
style.

Corsets for Slender and
Average Figures, $1.50

Topless, slightly boned, and re-
inforced ones of heavy pink ceu-t- il

or mercerized brocade. Seme
have elastic insets te give ad-
ditional comfort.

13th Street Aisle
Men's Four-in-Ha- nd

Neckties, 35c
Silk mixtures in many colors

and patterns,
Brassieres and Bandeaux,

50c te $1
Mercerized brecado, fobbed

cloth and poplin in several popu-
lar and well-fittin- g styles.
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DOWN STORE

Sale of Skirts
$2.90

Pleated tweeds and plaidh and
plain checked velour skins are
well taileicd and iji geed colors.
The lighter plaids arc reallv
le vel j.

$3.85
fe pleated pla.d

skirts have stripes of henna, blue
or ted running through thrm.

$6.35
Have aie the skirts that will be

we:n this Spring. All aie fine
prunellas and sonic show the new
gluai4l)ig silk stiipes. In browns,
blues and black with contrasting
or harmonizing checks and stripes
under the pleats.

(MnrLrti

$16.50 V $7.50

$7.50 and $8.65
Navy and brown Peiret twill dresses

are trimmed with silk braid, or polka-dotte- d

with bronze beads.
Navy tricetine dresses are embroidered

elaborately in henna and have metal girdles.
Illama cloth frocks show contrasting

bands down the sides.
Others have wide bands of fur-clot- h

trimming the skirts and sleeves.

$9.35 and $10.75
Beaded and embroidered velour dresses,

embroidered tricetines and serges in coat
style, tailored styles and se forth.

Navy serge dresses with skirts-- deeply
embroidered. Pipings of gray or Copen-
hagen crepe de chine match the pleated silk
insets in the side3 of the skirts.

$15, $18.65
Nearly every kind of frock one can

think of will be found in these three big
groups. Scores and scores of different styles
in tricetine. Peiret twill, Russian crepe.
Canten crepe, crepe de chine, Spring taf-
feta and a few of chiffon velvet

Particularly interesting to women who
wear black are some all-bla- ck dresses of
heavy Canten crepe at $18.G5.

'Market)

WANAMAKER'S

Every New Feature of Fashion Has Been
Caught in This Wonderful Sale of Dresses

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

Opportunity
Expensively

Outlay Meney

Remnants

Central

STAIRS

Wonderful Sample Groups
$16.50,

Velveteen

Beautiful Tailored

There's Ne Better Investment Than
These Goed Coats for Women
$8.75, $11.75, $20, $25, $35, $55
Every kind of a smart coat for aluxurious handsomely
Every a Winter of

decidedly $5
: Unlined Pole Coats

$8.75, $11.75
Ucather sports

wonderfully soft warm te the
' teach, are in sports styli v ilh
' large pockets and bread belts.
' Sizes 14 te 44 at ?S.7e.

Deuble -- faced heather niwcd
coats (plaid en the inside) arc in
blue nnd brown, -- izes 16 te nt
?11.7B.
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$20 and $25
$20 for
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Men's Made-te-Measu- re Suits, With
Twe Pair of Trousers, Special at $38extraordinary iusfc marlp

by arrangement have with one the biggest
clothing- - operators country.
We Will Make 3000 Suits at This Price

Every suit made individual measurementsevery suit made exactly as order Every suitwith two pair trousers. Every suit guaranteed all-wo- ol.

130 Different Patterns Many Fabrics
te Cheese Frem

Blue serges
Blue unfinished worsteds
Black unfinished worsteds

a host fancy fabrics
e?e'Sal51is kein? held the Cloth-ing Stere. Plenty tailors ready te your mea-surements. and accurate service.
imiii

$13.25

Dresses
$10.75 and $13.25

half styles twill-bac- k vel-
veteen quality with deep pile.
They trimmed with braid,
iridescent braid beads geld embroid-
ery. black, navy, brown and Burgundy.

$16.50 and $18:65
for Party Dresses

$16.50 charming dresses-- chiffon
many layers with hoops the hips

ribbon girdles. They're fuchsia,
violet, rose jade.

$18.Ge for changeable taffeta frocks
wonderful tints peach, sunset, orchid,

turquoise gay with many
frillings shirring:.

Sample
Dresses at $32.50 and $39

The dresses have ever had for
such sums. Quiet, dignified dresses
finest grades piquetine Peiret twill,
very simply trimmed with embroidery done

heavy threads, touched here
there with tiny pleatings

grosgrain ribbon. Others brightened
with combination fuchsia Amer-
ican duvetyne that decidedly
French.

Half for every these beau-
tiful frock.

coat from pole the young woman
wrap trimmed with fur.

coat coat, th'ck, soft, and full comfort.
Prices less, savings ranging from $25.

mixed coats,

heay pole coats, m.-le-

coats coats be-livi- a.

them lined
with hau pei'kets.

bleu-,- 0 cjaU
cellais (some wnh cuffs
pecketri, toe) coats
belivm voleur. Rolled
loose-bac- k models cellai- -

material beavorette (d'.ed
ceney) lery lined
silk.
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$10.75

Beauty

Sample Coats at
$35 te $55

li. aie of soft, luxuiieus
coating mateimI in nmv, brown
and beautifully lined
with ilk. I'l'p coats at $'."u have
handsem cellars of beaver, nutriaor wolf.

Special at S32.50 a group of
Xennandie cloth coats, full lined
with silk, and topped with cellars
of 'intiia.

Other handsome coats nt .$65,Su, ?S.-
- te $ir0 are marked atmuch less than their erizinnl

prices.
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